THE BLACK HISTORY INTERCOLLEGIATE CONSORTIUM
2018 MLK PROGRAM

"Intelligence plus character --
that is the goal of true education"
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Presiding
Cadet Asyria Daniels, Citadel Student

Opening Song.................................................................Audience
"Battle Hymn of the Republic"

Invocation.................................................................Cadet George Graham, Citadel Student

Welcome.................................................................Citadel President

Purpose of the Program................................................Col Robert Pickering

Tributes to the Legacy of Dr. Martin L. King, Jr.

Charles Frazier, TTC
Ayanna Thomas, CSU
Cadet Devon Chatman, The Citadel
Austin Merritt, MUSC
MLK Tributes Honoring Recipients

Trident Technical College Award Recipient
Mr. Randy Grimes
Presenters: Fernanda Abdelnur & Dakota Faison
Musical Selection: Neisha Rogers

Charleston Southern University Award Recipient
Mr. Timothy N. Grant
Presenter: Brianna Bellinger
Selection: Charleston Southern University One Accord Gospel Choir

The Medical University of South Carolina
Tajuan Wilson, MPA, EdD
Assistant Professor and Executive Director of Student Programs and Student Diversity
Presenter: Celeste Jilich
Selection: MUSC Gospel Choir

The Citadel Award Recipient
Dr. Connie L. Book
Presenter: Cadet Gabriel Massey
Selection: The Citadel Gospel Choir

BHIC Scholarship Recipient
Closing Remarks..........................................................Angie Anderson, MUSC Retired  
Interim President, Black History Consortium

Closing Prayer........................................... Cadet George Graham, Citadel Student

Closing Selection................................... ”We Shall Overcome”............ Choirs and audience

Reception following program

BHIC Community Service Scholarship

The Black History Intercollegiate Consortium Community Service Scholarship is awarded to a student at the host institution who has contributed outstanding service to his/her community.
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The Black History Intercollegiate Consortium
Wishes to thank each institution for their students' participation.
We thank our guests for their attendance and superb cooperation in
Making this program a success.